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The checkerboard floors of the Delaware State Senate were bus y with activity well after midnight on June 30—yes , Sunday night—during the final hours of the 2013
legis lative s es s ion. The Legis lature cons idered a wide range of meas ures this s pring, and it decided this pas t weekend to als o es tablis h a new committee to advis e
the s tate on green building policy.
With all the triple bottom line benefits that green buildings have to offer, there’s no wonder the s tate s ees value in exploring ways to facilitate greater green building
activity. Already, the Firs t State boas ts more than 300 green building activities and more than 9 million s quare feet of LEED- or ENERGY STAR-certified s pace. That’s a
lot to be proud of.
The Green and Better Building Advis ory Committee was s pons ored by Sen. Harris McDowell, Sen. David McBride and Rep. John Kowalko. Volunteers with the Delaware
Valley Green Building Council (DVGBC) worked clos ely with thes e s tate legis lators , providing tes timony in January in s upport of this meas ure to guide green building
policy.
Senate Concurrent Res olution No. 34 es tablis hes the committee, lis ts key pers pectives that will be repres ented and charges the committee to review “legis lation that
pertains to healthy, high performance green buildings and s us tainable land us e,” and als o to “provide current and well-res earched information and advice to the
General As s embly.” A s imilar effort in Hawaii this s pring (SCR 156) did not s urvive the s es s ion.
Dan Schneckenburger, DVGBC-Delaware Branch advocacy chairman and director of N. Barton and As s ociates Mechanical, followed the Legis lature’s activity on the
res olution to the very end. “This is a really foundational s tep in the right direction,” he s aid of the committee. “You can’t manage what you don’t meas ure—that’s what
green building gets you. But you won’t get green building policy right unles s you’ve got the right group of advis ers —that’s what this res olution is all about.”
Read the pres s releas e from DVGBC, and check out USGBC’s policy brief Guiding Green Building Policy.
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